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Till vår klient - Accurate Consulting AB
Bransch
Telekommunikation

Anställningstyp
Heltid

Befattningar
•
•
•

Formgivning
Konst/kreativt
IT
Till vår klient på Accurate Consulting söker vi nu efter en senior UI
designer med UX erfarnhet
About The Job
Our clients next UI Designer will join a dedicated in-house Growth team, composed of UX
Designers, SEO Specialist and Web Analysts. Together, we are responsible for continuous
growth and enhancing the user experience for our online products. This is a space where you
work like Champions, Challenge old ways, act like Buddies in everything we do so that we
may provide our customers with the best experience.
About The Role
Your focus will primarily be on our Online products comprising our website and app. Our
team is designing responsive web- and mobile. We work in a data-driven environment and
communicate a user-centered way of working throughout the organization to achieve a
seamless user experience for our customers.
Your role will involve quickly understanding the business's requirements and objectives,
translating behavior insights from user research (based on qualitative and quantitative data)
into data-driven design solutions that deliver value to the business, followed up, and
measured through identified KPIs.
We are proud of our hands-on work, using methods such as user journey mapping, persona
building, wireframes, functional specifications, and prototypes. Our concept validation is
through prototyping and testing. We work in cross-functional teams, where you are
surrounded by team players who together exchange ideas and challenge each other to think
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from new perspectives. You will also collaborate with other designers to ensure a holistic
user experience. You have an eye for details, like working in a structured way with UI and
visual design. We have recently begun our journey to streamline and develop our design
system and pattern library in Figma, which you will be an important part of.
Who You Are
This designer role is quite special in our team, among aforementioned skills required of a UX
designer, you are indeed a highly effective ninja when it comes to UI graphics and visual
architecture as well. That means that you are able to maintain a holistic view, working
proactively to make sure that visual concepts are optimized, UI architectures are kept solid
and improved incrementally, while being our anchor to other parts of the organization who
work with creative endeavors, one such being our marketing department.
To be successful as a UI Designer, we see that you have several years of experience as a UI
Designer, UX Designer, Product Designer, or similar. Communication is a key at our company,
and this is where the responsibility falls to you to make sure as a designer that your voice is
heard and that you hear the people around you. You thrive in a role where you are
conducting and participating in workshops, presenting your designs and asking for feedback.
Furthermore, you speak English fluently.
Notes:
Personen skall vara UX men också UI med grafisk erfarenhet och gärna vara kunnig och
bekväm med vektoriserade verktyg.
Personen skall vara ”senior” med ca 2-5 års erfarenhet
Att vara bekväm/van med att kommunicera med frontend-utvecklarna är meriterande.
Vi söker en UI:are med erfarenhet av UX. Dennes team kommer att styra upp hemsidan som
består av 3 delar. Huvudsidan, webshopen. samt en portal. Personen kommer att jobba med
att styra upp det grafiska och förfina. Personen kommer att ha mycket kontakt med
Redaktionen (de som skriver texterna), Frontend-utvecklarna och framförallt UX.arna
Välkommen att höra av dig med frågor om tjänsten till:
● Kash Taimoori, Mobil: +46 76 199 88 49
● Per-Ola Björk, Mobil: +46 70 829 76 63
● Ansökan skickas till: per-ola.bjork@accurateconsulting.se

Med vänlig hälsning
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